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A VGORUSIRÀGN MENT
ofe i Pulic School System,

brs. Lew Wallace cotitributes the

article to the Ladies' Home

Journa, vith rieference to the evils of

the Anerican public scheol systemr.-

She says:--Go into ay .pubic

school ind you will see girls as pallid

.a dy es, ad boys with- flat

,chests and the waxen skin that bas

been named the school complexion.

E-ery incentire and stimulus is held

.out; dread of blame, love of praise,

prizes, medals, the coveted flourish la.

the newspapers-the strain never

.slackens. Watch the long lines filing

past. each pupil carrying books-

threfour lie-to be studied at

niglt in hot roons by fierce, sight-

nj0 troyiflg lights. Tine was when

Spectacles went with age. They are

p sig nof age now. Many must wear

glasss to help .eyes worn premature-

ly eld by night work.

saii a thoughtful father, "My chil-

drel have no child life. They are

atrtining up a grade, talking about

.eaiiatione. bWhen is their play-

time if not noiw, and hwhat bas be-

.coîe of the lighted-hearted boys?

Sechool is never out. Even in the

- ficls the butterfly and the tree-toad

are turned into object lessons and

thîe grassholiper is torri to pieces in

ordter to be instructive. When .I was

a boy, and school let out, we were

gay andt free. We studied in school-

tine, anil in playtimne there was noe

thouglht of anything but play."

I do not undervalue education; it is

slaying its thousands.
The burden is books. The tasks imi-

oinsed n mithe young are fearful. The

-eeiort seems to be to make text-

books as difficult and complicated as

possible, instead of snoothing the

bill so iigh and hard to climnb.

ai a inother, "Twoa and two are

10h boy hesitated.

".Surrly you knoiw that two antd

t otnk-e four,"

'Vs. iuîtramm; but I was trying to

tnmlier fl process."
rncess, îindeed'

A chililaine years is required to de-

Lw ani understaid sucb w-ortis ns

thesa'; apOCraiis, apoceè, parti-w-îa'griaSa'clhi iotîttal

goge, paratleipsis, diocrosis. synocra- 'sxta-- oaieiciIa talr

si, tmnes.s. Teie are fanmons speak- analthat feu' sciilars Iene. i
-ers-attd writers who never saw tlemt. Icarnawiiti liailat lite luis hecat

allei to the colurse in somte states.

Lest the gentle reader be as ignor- The dcead cat lasted only a lay; îîaîî-

anit as th-e writer, I inention that te goes througha ai whole termi. Iei

these. and more of the samte sort, the great ltiets coîme in later years

cay lbe foatund in inany mtodern Eng- royal gtests. not taskkaikers ali-

glish gzrtnamma. pointel to inilitli us with hirdens. .B :L

On day- Mary was hendring Over ai sur if ycuir children wait Milton i
tale writing words on ioth sides hley will findl lima- ail ta, Io not 

if ta r-iaight litne, like mlaîtatiplied ui- iuake t situly of ilde ilarold
otenirîtrs and denominator. ,'Buck af ail. ai lîirder thai cn-

m are youti at n easkeil

îtidwau-bendtming railes. is the gmter. lss and'i-

31aritiansw ierel' withapride,uItaiu i i nttiIla -
,, niust. do., hlagnd have ev-er,Ithiing

Iii r i'i tii ai s , u itt's tia-insPr o liaa*c t dow n, d pt h liea ast

corigetnial siuriy, aiti tere is an ot-
rîuttras.' cr-t-"'Why, then'î Mary acînll aiti gel

't iental disciptliine. Miss Crain a' diplaina!" wtr will sIte tiita

I1 l ave a fine aind that needs de- it if she does "et' ay it aiayi>n

L opin .T .o kaere,mgrand a ,tno waif o n t pt dga w r , t' traîn e a

th is s orrect îlîacing of eletaents.litinlia ba gt ahar-a cost-
urîîitsetarl' andî, 'seven' re joinued by d
he orrl 'agd,' a tsubordinate col-

elivacoulative coimia etibtli. t Saii a tender moet her tIovie: lThe
S the attribute of the air of tht sciaool ron1om0c is so foil thait

PrOlposition. 'Ago' is a model taIverb by'headssmell of it.'
of Past titie. The root word of the 'Andîv ynn' aeatin onsendfo if hei?.,
filsi clause is' '"Oh ys,-t à youitt knw stheyi lust

Wiy, r that's Linicoln's speechi at ,Ot, e >
Gett.sbuirg. I keep it in mayn work-
basket otndi knoir it bbitart." 'flac>'are ytiasittg.

The mothîer of a girl witihliis col-
' Well, '0cr'is a simple orless as ber foreiead, declareci: '"I

have a high standard of eduication for
That's enîough. If President Lincoln ,Jain.'

hati bteCn breught ,up oa -suach sefl But hialtli, if she leaves that, in
itat sHecl w-ouald nover ha-t-e beenith e text-books, though she sieaik

-r Ion. e calleti a neun aoue with the t.ouges of ani id of tatn-

wai day Mary canie honte attoo. gels, itl profiteth nathiag."
lo day Mary caIeIhtn n .I meatin -determiiiiiedly, "for lier io
too sick to eat dinner. Wht had have advantages, and whent she gets
liapîilînedi lo the darling? She thad her diploma. sIte ean rest.''
scecin ict dissected in class. e ehonsensloag resh aa

So she suros along till she can muiilt-
Argi or daugliters being trained for iply three figures by thrae figuras in

Sttgeos'? lihead, t dy and night thinking andtt
0h n10' oons shte -was required to thinaking. One Sunday afternoon,

fit t t who was the author of "I sat by when even the day laborer as hiav-
its Candle, J followed its hearse," and iag his leisurel' strol, I as!ued w hy
wlit caunset the fail of the feudial she was not out willa the rest of tite

S>' and bring bock the atiswers fanaily. She -as ait logie writinug anl

for ia ernoon session. She was too) essay on Gray's Elegy.
h uo cat anything but a Ianan "Oh, it's no -tronble fur hier to do
w lakiig aîive at the referece it. I don't sec low sie writes Fo
boots and said, I only-remnemtber easiiy. This is ber lnst year; sle
Liese ansvers ai fet- days. There's so lias seven stuiaîes; then coes the hnii-
inicore coming on all the Liie." ishiang schoiol at NIew liven."
'Of course by far the greater portion ")es't her hend acbe?"'

stl-i he forgotten -as the waves - of "Seinetimîes she talks in hier sle ii
YLserday. -. (again the proud look); it's Latin I1

Th' whole àmiîily go and laugh tlhink. " -

tliettselves to leath a-t the "Milk She tras alreadyi ia the finislinrg
1Hgile Fia-g," w-hile Mary stayas ain tO schaool, and -w-hat site nowv says in her
du lier problems, ber head bound avili sleep .wc sha.1 not know till %we leain
a Wet cloth. Havig no turn for the language of the deadl.
niathemratics, she will never get at'y That is not the only Iouse 'whrere
sese Out O it.'Naturally, sh.e hates there is a -drawer scented with tube-
the Iypothenuse (il that's -41e î'tame), rose and heliotrope, and opening it e
and its kitidred torments 'are foreigun like openiig the grave.
ta her as monkOy..talk.. -IVith red, oye- Easy for ber 1o have seven.studies
Mis and nervUs -fingers she cilpthers under seveua different teachersl Try
'woit eeoni ge v- or paril1 ,paY- t;yourself.'

rents--sums ot.-ten men cnuid, - Siai-n nImv neighbors. 'Here
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are two diplomas; they: represent mày littie children go three hours in the
morning and three in the afternoon,
and are punished for the least rest-
lesfrness. Naturally, the prisoners
are too-exhausted to niake niuch rac-
ket when released, so the houses
w-ere they live in are kept quiet."

Atnong waomen I have known, the
lovelest wiere many were lovely had
little learning. It is not what she
knows, but what the woman is that
makes lier charm. This one kelt
household accotants w'ith exactness,
wrote pleasant letters, spelled lier-
fectly, wrote a readable land. She
knaew thmat the verb must aigree with
its nominative, and thait the nose is
not an organ of speech. Het voice

give Eu'tclid, Cicero, even the seventh : was so swteet I hecar it yet, thoughi
book of Thucydides, for a day's re- ycars havetled since it was iushed in
lease fron the pangs of neuralgia. sila>nce. She lived to old age, and tri
Baby is predestined, one of the never- the last the banner over her w-as love
sleeping sort, dooned to nerves yet she never heard of the differential

numawuMmui.rmflmm .-

and for which she can never bave
need.

"Mental discipline." Not any more
than a Chinese puzzle; -merely so
much rubbish under the attie. The
rnathematics superstition is strong
in the land we love to call our own;
children of thirteen are ini algebra.

Undertake.the tasks laid ongirls in.
their teens - for one year and then
write me how you ike the systen."
We need no physician to tell us that
the number of nervous dlise.ises on
the increase is appalling. Even par-
a]ysis has crept in on the young; a
leading plîysician in our State had
three new cases in 1896. There is ton
much of everything except what is
contained in Judge Baldwin's adaiir-
able answer to the question, "Should
nanners be taught in our publie
schools?" Four, or at the utnost five
hours-are a full day's study if one is
to have health in this exhaustive cli-
mate. Under our forcing systeni the
time demanded is nenrly ten hours.
Foreign children amy study harder,
but they do not conte of fathers con-
sumed by- ambition, and mothers try-
ing to do the unpossible.

The girls break first because of
greater, capacity for suffering in
nerves alive and quivering that with
boys are insensible as telrgrapah
wires. Besides, girls are more tract-
able, and take to .music, embroidery
and painting, whOile boys play ball.
In sanitariums. rest cures, vater
cures and other refuges, forlorn
wrecks of% womien lie on beds of pain,
swallowing cod-liver oil, malted mîilk
and beguiling "foods" and drugs' in
order to biuild upli. But there are no
foundaitions to build upon.

There are limits to geograjiliy;
since literatuîre has possessed the iuba-
lic in nthere are no hnilary lines.
To be sure it is a fine thing ta read
Ircwnaing at sight anl know what
Carlyle mieans lv a 'hiqueller,'' ut
these dielights m-a h reserved for
maturer imtellects; soaething might
bo Ieft uiardene in the schoOnls, A lîang-

il must reai "Paraidise Lost" and

calculus,nor knew that man is a miag-
nificent eilloresence of protoplasai!

It is urged that every Anerican is a
paossible l'resident; that lie should be

well eqiippîed, ,a inany-sided persoi

equal Io any fortune, and s aiot. 'True
but do înot forget liat our greatest

-' the n i. st mar

'fuait ever lived in the tide of times"

liad whbat w'aould now h' calledi a
mîeagre education, cared nothing for
books, and was withoutt a library. It

is doubtful if Lay one of our chiefs
walked througlh the valley of the
Shadow of I ante whlile ai schoolboy.

Few are hora great, and if grait-
ness is Ia Lbe achieved it will not be
by piling boolks at the toua of one's
head till the brains cannot amove.

lresident Lincoln tauaght uLs that

if a titan loves learning lie will have
it ItIougla lie live in a w'ilderness.

lia conclusion Mrs. Lew Wallnce
pilads for a sitapler systean of educa-

t ion. ',

TALKS TO BOYS AND GIRLS.
WHEYN MCTJER LOOKS. j for nan hr kind of literatuare. This

s igrjol let lorable., borau ise hire is
....iiaa ..oa..tA -.- Ir ..lial un mais -aigl -

I 'nmlember sugch a lot of! hintgs

Thiiat iippel long aigo,
Whenme an .lim was six years old-
Au itowtr' tten or so.

ua ihbrase I reiemaber hest-

The etnes i 'mruos tcan see-

Arr the thilIgs that. rsed ta lIappen

helitimthir lîokedl at mie

ne ti at'in thurci. wnia ie ana'.-Jîim

WVas snickrinil' out lotid-

l'lie mitister was prayiti' an'

'The peop'had&5btts wias howed-

We baI tle biggest kindg if jok-e

Aboit a unimiblebee,
liuit tintgs got quiet rather quick

Whel iothtr lookei ait nati.

Ald tlEn tlw're's soue titns whlen

i ailia sia'l oats tIf finti

.i xv ia t-ithIltai'e boa tSr

Ilit -henl i get batck hjiataa' tigtita-

Ust '1ahaut laiintatie fOr ieu-

'l . a k-ai i(I iliie it1  feling

Wiei a-ita' looks ait m1110.

'lait rtile whe I tws afiîul s-ki-,
l' the doctr shok his hlead.

An every ltine ja coe arottal

lis eyes was tret ain' red;

T aenthiier hlergands on nmy face,

Nw soft thl>ey used to te-
SmehI the pain seettied easier,

When mther' looked at me.

Ifs unny how it itakes yit (ccl

I ain't afraid Olf her,
Shes ahbout thle icest person

Y ou'd fi id muiost anywhe ne;

lIait thle qiecrest sort no ffeling,

As apîeen as queer can be,

- Makles everythiing seen differenut

Wien mîotier looks it me.

THE EBLESSING AT MEALS.

I, is to be regretted tiLiat the sterl-

ing old Catholict customlî' o! blesr-iig

at thianksging , ieails, like imai a

otiher Catholic cuastomgas, is allowed to

faill itto disuse, itier tbrotigh lin-

difference or out if deference to tati-

Cal tholic snrroundings. Althiigli

there is no obligation to pira>' befOlî

anti after mals. it is Stcll a beati-

ful adtt Christiaînpractire that boys

and girls shotild acquire il from their

very early yeairs. l'arents cuglt to

insist that their children follow it

fron the start, and not allow -theni

to partake of the bounty of God li e

the beasts of the field lthat hîave no

undr(le5statinug. There may occasion-

aly' he times and places -when -w- mviay

omit h.1e external ceremony, but at

home there is never agiy excuse for ne-

glectiog it.

READING.

There are very few young folks wio

lave neot soie time, huoiwever littile,'

for reading; and w-at tine tlhey

have any as well be sp'eit in reading

the 'works of good standard wariters

as those.of authors who are not -wor-

thy of the namine. '

, People who are ac.ustoneti te read
tr4ay and sensational inovels and

*yelow publications," have no t'aste

nothlinag goqid. or useful in tis kind ofraidting: as sioon as it is read, it pass-
os frnti the ritia, but th eiTffect ne-
mains. It, irflames ail imo.aginatione.
gives fal.se views of life, anld imost_

rnictus aintal haibits arC- flîrmel.
Sîîh reading has been compared to

a sutgarcatedpilt thainhastes sweet,
bit wichl ihaives a hcitter t aste li
r he mouthl. ita-iieteber that the habit
oif realinag acial thlinkinîg formedta'l it
early years, wuill followtr you througlh
lifa; and thereiore tl shotitula hie very
trare!fl in select ing titheir reading mat-
ter. .

'Tihe boysn atti girls of our liy
4lo'uitl. Iaittronize the Montral Cith-
al i Free Librarîy, situatedarnl i tIthe
lias.inent of tlie .esuit 's Churh,
lith-in-y si ret. wlire books canl 1a'

ltît iiStii t vv 'rîî.. aa . '1te works of

1 hi. foreioltstCathiohe i ven ,w i-

vrl n tcarialiin'l teî Ithaliain ja ilî tIute
timi t a, tt aldtt ink advnta l of

ahe opt lirt it lies taere prasent'a. to
fao-ti ai I aillivate a ttaste far somi

ata I tattlis- literatt al.

110W TONY GOT EVEN.

'lie "amrat Womian' tells th e
st ory of a htaoy's saraa ry anda

haw, true to the graraiest principle of

life, le coatîauered his first nîaturtl
imuuctil.se9 rto get evei."

l'il Iamy lii oif! l'Illpay i i f I

first Chance 1 get. if 'tisa't till I1'tin

old as ethsltuat, iow!
,Ty's two irown lists camile to-

getlier with a tnhump. lis eyes flash-

Pd and his face -was like a filuaie.

tniamriia lookei up, surprised aiti

grieved at the thuarst, bnt she rîidnrt

say a vorIl; site anly waitedfor wlat

w-old coie iext.

'1 willî" cried Tony. "l'Il have to,
aictalit! ie's,; the worst boy that

ever liveci! le's -lie's--- l'aik-e to

pound hii allblack aund blue, so!"
Whack-! ctame this fists toget lier

tiinia, poor T ny; and lie fire in his

eyes w-as ait at once put Oaut by tears.

îalaiima spoke Lhen.
'Tell niotier all about il,"salid

she.

And Tony, sat down oi a little
cricket at maiima's ieet, and laid

lis head againîst matiua's knee, and

iIt i; whicli was just what hle aLinited

l o 10.%

''le's kept plaguing me ever since 1
Legan to go to schoeol, mamima, Johnl-.
uy Spratt has, ani lie's the biggest

too. I voultidn't plague« a boy li'ttler

thi I -wae, wold ayou, amama?"

''se. deanr; I don't Lîiiatk T wuorid.''
der h oIes, aaind cailîs na-mes,

too," Tonay werit on, beginning to

grow rosy a-gain. le calls nie 'Tony

George because I always lift ny hat

to old aunty, Dinsnore-an.d that's

right, isn't it, manma?" as he

thought he sa-w a little twinkle jn

anaa t t eye.

"Quite-right, Tony," she answered,
quietly.

'Cause it pleases her so much, you
knoir. And sometimes . I carry her

basket for her a ways; Anbi he makes

fun. -And this morning" - Tony's

two daughters educated to death."
Deith by freezing is easier. One of the
inost foolish sights I have ever seen
was a feeble country girl w-lie expect-
ed to earn a living, she hardly knew
how, puzzling over Cicero's orations.

Latin is part of the treadnill stairs
all must climb. Weil has it been said
of the Romans that had they been
obliged to learn their own languaage
t'hey never would have been able to
conquer the wold 'The duP girl
pulls through gradles high and low,
and when the tine cornes to take a
teething baby through dog days and
niglits how goes the battle? Down
with nervous prostration, she would

lishur and delighit.
.t aani)iltai ! e crlia' îi'd. igerl

We rt. go)inIg ; u 1. t1 W bet k on11W
t'a-nongiu..' i ri iît' d' lh' liil îfiaîr

r Iir'ar'Wa 1 l ' ' cL -a;Il att it)tf

Slt , a , iatîîtk-1 L '9'9ig rî ti

- t a i i. a m i lire M r. li ,ars

g rntt gi t tiai l ai', aaq i lM . l l s g fi-

i ig et u U s i a- t ai sO i r ki 1 f t 4 i a

la ka, tluit te l a(' itst tf it's 'g l It a',' I
h is sist er li% as rig l t clis,' si t'li t f It.

ai w-'re going tao skatle and fi'

at ainark. witLa just. ar ws, you

k no w, i a' aia t a n d <tai t lin 'r a t lis

sister's louse. And we'ave got to

tmeet a, Ile shl hous' reall early,

andl--t-(i 't it be grandl, taina nat

Ma mait î. smiatled, and ki sa bolt l

glowing rîheies; for though Tory was

a good deal more iliati laif past

nille, as hie îouti have toli yot lie

hadn't grown away fromta is icot.ler's

kisses, yet.
"I hope yo will have a very' itce

atitie," she saill.

She said it agailn, next niorninag,

when she iad lel limiii into his il-

star, and tied his uililner carefully,

and settlei is fur cap tna is lrowl

heald.
-Andi no , Tory,'' she said, louk-

ing lown liito his clear brown eyes,

'Iwtant youto reniier whose birth-

Cayt' is is-a d all abont it, dear.'

"Yes'ni, I'Il try,' said 'ony. Aita

then lie darted off .to join the merry

little crowvd ait the schoolhoIse.

Jolhnny Spratt was thiere, too, but

sonehowi he didn't look si rairry as

the rest. IHis eyes looked almost, as

thoughhlie liti been crying.

Bit before Toity had time ito w -ti -

er nuch aibout this, Mr. laker's big,

foutr-seated cuitter was att hicloesir,
the bells jingling ant e herses

breathing out little pulTs of stean1 or.

the clear frosty, air,''hien mhat a

scranble there twas! t didn't setmt

longer than a minute before aIl of the

la.ugiing, merry com ailti' ai piler
t

in, and -tere tucking the robes ar-

oundi temselves.
Net quite all. There was ane lonely

little figure left on the paitfor.m.

"Come Johiiny!" caledI Mr. Blake,
kiîadly.

But Johnny Spratt shook hii iead

and looked down at hie foet. There

rU R E .rheumatism by taking
Hoods Sarxsaparilla,whichbyieu-

traulizing'the acid in the-blood:perin. -

nentlyreiva aces a >AI NS.1

Altar Stack-lakinlg Specda1s1
LANTLE DEIPARUTMENT.

* il-lirir'is ilerers, lia .\îavy ilie
uti Naipi tail atia liribi J -aver, at

Il.Ifi u 'i'v. 1 . d a p ia, iritt ll ..
1i Nljis r ii Navy, Illack

and Irow FI nc Nap l(1ot h, at lialf
priceas. Finle larcket i S3.85. JReiutc-
vi p'n'"e Sl.I

5ît i Iadies' lilack .iackets, regular
prive S5.50, to be clea'red at $1],98.

75 IkClles' Color'< Jackisit.ssort-
ed colors.1 and sizes, it half prices.

Iksit aptiality fine ilirai Heaver, Lait-
r marle Jackets,I ied trougî hest

Silk ut, the follwiig re'luctiotas:
S9.5( for S-1.00; $' O for $17.00;
$29.50 for S22.50.

7;J Laies liay llversil l' Tweed
coif (ie ms. atirked $8.50, to at
Clvarlt 'i tS-i.5.

iUIREMM GOODM uEPARTMENT.

lo o11jlCc'lor ilIress Goods, aill
\Vool Cheviots. AIl Wool Fancy
,weedtls, acry Bouces, tocliea nd
Ca utrt Siings ie;tilair Viale from
50if o $2.0( per yard. iDring Stock
ta1 kiig su a', cloi-e foir half price, - or
:15e to $1.00 lier yard.

5(- Uhoicest Insported Dress I'at-
teris. Ail Vool and Silk and Wool.

w'-i rtaut $101) Un$2-5 acr <attairti.
'oira'oi (- n>l ric. $5 t $12. 50 per

l t,.orn.
:1i yurds Fancy Illaîck Press

Goodis, worth front 1.50 to 82.00
per yard. Cioice of the lot for $1.O@
per yard.

pe MatILK DF.PAILtTlENT.

-00 vardIs lBlack Broche ilk, ail
l'tire Siik, cheap at 51.00. For this
sale otily 75 cents per yarî'd.

2.010 yards Farncy Checked and
Stripel Silks, ail pure Silk, ail col-
ors. Price only 50 cents per yard.

100 pieces Face siks, ail colors'
and iew patterns, worth from $1.25
to $3.00. Choice for 25 per cent. dis-
courit for this sale only.

Grcat Sale of Stock-taking Ren-
niants, ail colors, ail qualities, ait
lengths, ail marked at prices that
must make them sell,
counutrorderia caretully an y

JORN MURPHYk O.
2343 St. Catherin Stree4

C.eorner re Metàireastrees

TE Es: Cab . TELEPII p ,

- -'r '7 . Wl> U'

breath came fast and bie doutbled his were tears in his eyes, and hie didn't
fists-'"this imorning I was the least wunt ta cry before them all-.a great
bit late to school, and when I went big boy, almost eleven years old!
in they ail commenced to laugh, easy, "I-I ain't going," lie said. 'I onliy
of course, se Mr. Blake wouldn't Iear came to see you cff. I ain't got no
and look at the blackboard. And I twenty-five cents."
looked, to; and there was a pictUre There wras a stir in Tony Walters'
of a boy lifting a liat bigger'n ho leairt just thon, and he felt a funnyr
was, and bowing ral low-an awful little warm rush all over hilm. He
lookinîg boy, ianmma, and 'Tony thnught e! nanîa- hoeremembered
George' w-as right under it. I knew whbse birthday it %vas. Ris cheoku
wîho maid e it .ick enough, and mny grcw cherry-red and fis eyes grew
face got hot as fire; and just then aiisty. lut a flabh ho was out of thi
Mr. ilake saw it, to, and le said cutter, pressing lis sih-er quarter ln-
'John, rub that thing out!' cross as te Jainny Spratt's bond.
anything. IHe knew who made it, too, "leue, Johnny, tako this," lae criod,
yo see. Mamuma, if I was big enough "Vou-yeu vnt ta go niore'I1do."
I'd--Td thrash him all to pieces. I'd liner Johnny Spratt! Hokdct

just like ta pay him IoT se he'd stay'Tolly and then ut the slcigli-lcad cf
paid one while, gmaiima!"boys, andi lîcaiTony again, and his

Manna didi't even sinile. She rit face tUrned veryltod.

that this was a serinus natter. "I-V'llook jretty," ho said, -a-

"I don't blamne you a bit," she said, taking your money atter Ire-O

soberly. "I think I would want to ny Waltcrs! I %o't!"

pay him off if I were you. I thilnk, ltte-more liewoîld't, the more

cear, I voutild kill ."Tonyinsiste.

Tony junped fpomn bis cricket, lie 'Becaie iLs my birtbday as weU

waîs s astonish-ed. as George Wasîiiaîgtota's, you know,"
"Why. mammha Walterst" lie cried. lie soid, with a lhtte laaîgh; 'and i'

''Wl3-maniia- Walters! t"tI-stis -lieras stîy to bogue aviti iiîy,

Manna smiled then-she coldln 't aaa>Uhcr. Corne Ja>iiiy!I

help' it. But she iras quite in earnest. And thena Mr. Blako. %vlnounder-

'It w-oulti he a great deal better stood ail about iL. said, 'Core,

thian thrashing hui ail to priees. Jihnta3*jtnîp -ii.' and obeyetiioar-

Tony," she saiid; arrd Toty hung his or ta cryiîag now thon lie lia 0 been ho-

head and blushed. "Supplçose you try fore.

11.'- itit aili at . once thiere camne ai vaico

'I don't knw w sai Toy.erivr'ssent.

"I think yoti can guess, dear. Atid Cra-d in3'oursclf. littie cha.' it

now we won't say another word saîî. 'I <otît believe you'l.wt'igh

about il, for a week.''hainiftcents' wortb. Ai
itanaitrai! Off we go-o''

"I s'bose," said Tonyt A sloly, w Aiitohn weit itthf rast-

his face puckered into a dozen wrink- if ie iad't I thitîk i roiîi't have
les over this iew ,idea, -I 'spose toi[lime stary iititfhnll se god
mamîta tma, yao men tthe way t hat OlId

Quaker mnitdidi that graniipaI souedI to aine, Atiai lie tîea'erIw-ai liîîppy'.
tell aohta . Biut T cIan't he kind to his lue hefore as lie lina ntîaiy.

Johinny Spratt. trt"1mamia-ow nn isiga ine ail railai,andiln

aifter the way he has acied? -sies, I loliuny Sprîtt-

woildai't haive ailiy clanîce." '1la'.nia ," criî'd 'oay, xvlîed

'Make oe," said mammail. "-N ow-- li li]lis itnlr ihe siory ofte

no more for a week, arnyyso.ami 'sli.-I lie'e he's gohîag to bo

tbhen- ' "le oflic iest beys yeu ever stw

Tony knaew what thait tmeant. Il 0w' 0flte very'test unes! T. W.
nieait ihat Lthtoulg te oftm a a--h- h e emkbered

w-otil ho extet ta'd (t0etel, in gît mitiANV AHOI EKY
jtst h w 1111t0h loib rthdtiyi itew aos.r s W E E K

litickgrew cherry-redbiand his.eyes gre1

'i t ln a juilli ewai t f l ic nth

lircuty hard, 1 ricutter, ress1- ing is slvit ill quart e n

Andoaag? it iil ta it ' di~ tÇ'e t""'<l r a'g'a'Lsîs a il'it ida.'r4, agil ial iit-
imH 'r eiia a J o hn , iake thi s, he r id.IL

ife er '-a Ille-k alj' ci laii ra fgl irt taîkauts ian
cî t L ia l, h a Sî t o biti ' lis a ' rou - -y o u wt a niita at ao ta i d oiY . ''

Poor a ga Johnny l a ttlin ailHei't loked t'c

talesI ut -au s -1-01>. it ion sarti itaS ralien ra teni' ata'' a th lera'e rf a cof

ilalasil. t'iîarîatt trot" itas 01M.'rv I lit'ainlit il îralqi 'i' waarktan il n g aigîy mtreaies ank 11 bos,înanderth o ai

ia le s ttl t t la face ituet r iltiira air Lit tk tifre ry edbi.

i I -If dl l i aiipr t hl alait " at

sceait'a alîit a rat iet- itt ai i.-Sf v <il, lt <ati ana jre i rist 1 ftain' t litait ent-

rakingr r ,yu r laie iaftr 1 I'vejl---

îiiaat ,ctatigr atr i 00 t aui it' aiButilig th mor sewold 'titetor

"Beaueat'smybithdyiseel

he" sii ai, wIl & t alig it ti sg o nd lIe

irn s iia s i s a yr t o h m w i thtty

liasd alarrboaliiai saada"Come

tense as fiddle strings,

To get through in a given time the
rate of speed is like the French wo-
mîan's who, at dinner, whispered to

the philosopher, "Now', while the

plates are changing, be quick and tell

nie the history of the world."
1 knew one type of a class. She mas-

tered various sciences and languages,

had seven years of music, and in

mathenatics went so far as to carry

the suirveyor's chain. She started in

evanèscent beauty, rose bloom and

snow, and fadedas certain sea shells

lose their color lying in the sun. The

last tine I saw her she said with an-

gelie patien3re, "My dear children are

wakeful at night and I suffer a good

denI." She droppedi witinut c -

plaint, and one day the black horses

Camine to the door and bore away the

youniîg mnother te the city of the sil-

ent.

There is a school, tI a tlOisanid
miles awy froan Indianapolis, where i


